I n c i f i o nd o fee m to dry a little in Three or Four Days of the Feverifli Preparation for
Eruption; After this there is a plentiful at them. The difeharge may continue a little while af ter the Patient is quite well on other Accounts; But the Sores will foon enough dry up of themfelves; but th e l a t e r , the better, as we think. If they happen to be inflamed, or otherwife Troublefome, We prelently help them in the ways we do any Ordinary .
VII. A Letter from D n
Nettleton, fh fftp a n at ; Halifax in Yorkftiire, to Dr. Whitaker, concerns ing the Inoculation of the Small Pox.
C ;<*) I cians, from Turkey,and which had alio be pra&ifed in V o n d o n. This I thought was fufficie Juftify the Attempt, and what fuccefs it has met with, 1 1 have here fent, according to your defire, a faithful Account of, and of every Thing that has been done or obferved here, relating X be worth your Notice It was in Decernfaf fad, T hat I firft began to put tihis Method in Pra&ice, and finding it to iucceed be yond my Expectation in the firft inftance, L w a se n j vcouraged to repeat it upon fome others, and after-] awards feveral, feeing with how much eafe thefe got *thr6' the Diftemper, were defirous to have the fame ^d one to themfelves or their C hildren; fo that there are now upwards of Forty here, who have received vthe Small Pox by Infition ; who are all got well thro' I >the Diftemper, and are at this time thro* Gods Blef-• ding in very good Health. Only one that was ino sculated, did D ie , of which I fhall give you a par ticu lar Relation hereafter, and refer it to your Impar tial Judgment, whether that ought to caft any Blemifh upon the Operation or no. | , What was done by way o f Preparation was chiefly purging with Rhubarb for Children, and fometimes Vomiting or Bleeding for grown Perfons; and many have had no Preparation at all. But I always found, I as far as I was able to judge, T hat thofe, whofe Bodies were well prepared by fuch proper Methods as I their different Ages or Conftitutions did feem to re-j quire, had more favourable Symptoms than others in like Orcumftances, where that was omitted.
The Method, which I always took lint the Opera* ;
rion, was to make two Incifions, one in the Arm and .another in the oppofite Leg It is not material as to ♦tailing the Diftemper, whether the Incifions be large or 1 ( 37 ) or fmall $ but I commonly found, that, when they were made pretty large, the quantity of Matter difcharged afterwards at thofe Places was greater, and the more plentiful that Difcharge, the more eafy the reft of the Symptoms generally are, and they are alfo by this means the beft feeured fromany inconveni ence, which might follow, after the Small Pox ms gone off* At firft I colle&ed (ome of the M atter from the Puftules of one, who had the Small of the natu ral Sort, into a lhell or Vial, and infufed two or three drops of it into the Wound; but finding it to be very troublefome and difficult to get any quanti* ty of the Matter, and obferving alfo, that the leaft imaginable will be fufficient for the Purpofe, I com monly take fmall Pledgets of Cotton, and ripping the Puftules, When they are ripe, with the point of a Lan cet, roll the Pledgets over them, till they have im bibed fome of the Moifture. I put one of thefe up on each Wound, and cover it with any common Plaiffter till the next Day, when I commonly take away both the Cotton and the Plaifter, leaving the Wound to it (elf, only covering it with a flight linnen Roller, to defend it from the Air. I have fometimes rubb'd the Pledget only once over the Wound, without binding it on, which I found to anfwer the End as well $ and from fome other Obfervations I have made, 1 have been furprized to fee the Small Pox produ-S ced this way, when I was very well afliired, the quan tity of Matter received intp the Veflels, cou'd not amount to the hundredth part of a Grain.
T he Perfons inoculated have not been confin'd to any Regimen, but only to be kept moderately warm; and thofe, who were grown up, to live very tempe-| rate and regular, to keep their Minds eafy and com-F pofed, th e i-udules were riling, and for ionic time Sifter they ^e te gone, the Sores continued to fwell and tb tun very much, the longer they did fo the bet ter.;, but they never fail'd to heal up of themfelves after a certain Time.. -F a m i f l I very rarely faw Occafion for any Medicines in the courfe of the Diftemper, only fometimes when the Symptoms ran very high, 4 gave a gentle Ano dyne, to be repeated as Occafion (hould require, and once or twice l thought it neceflary to blifter, and to u fefu ch Medicines as are found to be moft ferviceable in the Small Pox of the natural fort. After the Puftules are gone away, they have always been purged twice or thrice, and fometimes let Blood, which is all that has been ufually done. But tho* the^Prafiice may (eem to be very eafy, yet it is an Affair offuch a Nature as to require the utmoft Care, and I prefume it will never be undertaken without the Advice o f Phyficians to direcSt a proper Method of Prepara tion before the Infitionis made, as well as a juft Re gimen afterwards ; to watch every Symptom, and lend N ature all proper affiftance, when ever it (hall be requifite. Where this is done, with Gods Blefling, it will feldom fail o f being attended with happy fuccefs.
It has happen'd in one Inftanceor Tw o, T hat the Symptoms in the Diftemper have been worfe than ufu al; and fome few, after the Small Pox were gone off, have been fubjetft to other indifpofitions. O f all which I (hall give you a particular Account. * T he firft that was Inoculated, a Boy about a Year and half O ld, began to be ill on the Eighth Day, arid had a brisk Fever for two Days, then the Paftules began to appear, which were but few in Number, and rote very large. The Child was foon well, and con tinued fo for about a Month, when being carryed out and kept a long Time in the Cold, he fell into a Feverilh diforder accompanied with a Cough, and was appear'd, and tho' (he had more in Number than ufual.yet flie grew well as foon as they were fully come out, and has continued fo ever fince.
f The Eighth and Ninth were in a Family where they had four Children, none of whom had had the S m a ll' p o x , I was call'd to the Eldeft, who was feized in the natural way, with the moll malignant Sort I ever faw, attended with the word Symptoms that cou d b e ,, infomuch that he died on the fourth Day, all full o f purple and livid {pots. T he Parents were very defirous, that any means might be u(ed to preferve the reft; but here I was in great doubt and perplexity/ what part to adt. I knew very well, That if I fhou'd venture to make the Infition, whatever fhou d happen * wou'd be charged upon that, and it was not impro bable, but feme o f them might have already taken the Infeflion, in which Cafe it was uncertain what the event might be. O n the other Hand, if it was omitted, I did very much fear they might all Dye, fuch inftances having been known, and the Contagion which was got amongft them, being of fuch a deftru&ive.: five Years old, fared quite otherwife. T he Symptoms before the Eruption were more than ufually fevere, efpectally the Vomiting ; the Puftules appear'd at the ufual Time, but more numerous than ordinary, and when the Eruption was finiflui, the Fever did not ceafe, as it has done in every inftance but this : on the fifth Day after he was feized, the (welling of his Face beganj which was follow'd by a Pain and Swelling in bis Throat, and ^a iSalivation, Which con tinuing till the eleventh Day, were fucceeded by a Swelling , and what has followed after, is not to be put in the Ballance with what is undergone in the common way, by thofe who are thought to come off very well j and if this Method were more generally pradifed, 'tis probable fome means wou'd be found out, to prevent even thefe fubfequent diforders, which are no more frequent, nor near fo bad, as thofe which follow the natural Sort.
In two Inftances the Inoculation had no effed, the Reafon of which, in one, * was becaufe the Child had the Small Pox before, as the Parents did believe; but the Diftemper had been fo favourable, as to leave it doubt ful. f In the other, the Matter was taken, when the Puftules were wither'd, and almoft gone, and that1 lit tle moifture which they contain'd, I fuppofe, had loft its Virtue ; the Boy to whom it was made ufe of, was no way affeded ; the Places of fncifion did not , at all inflame, or fwell as ufual, nor did any Puftules 1 appear ? but about a Month after, he was feized with G the 
. o f fome ufe> were very jealous to promote ftja tio in particular that very learned and worthy Gen* tleman, Dr. Richordfon, did upon all Occasions vindi cate th« Pra&ice. 1 know nor whether 1 ftall have an opportunity of doing much more this w ay at pre f e r , the Snuff Pox being in a great meafure gone from this Town and C ountrey; but I have already feen fo much of it, that I Ihou'd never be afraid of its fuccefs. There is only one Thing more I am obliged to mention, which I wou'd rather have pafs d over in filence, and that is the vigorous oppofition it has met with from many honeft well meaning Perfons, who coud not but fancy, that it is an unlawful and unwarrantable Prac tice. They have gain'd a great Majority on their fide here, at well as in other Places, where it has been praftifed. I only w ilh.that, as they a d upon a prin ciple of Confcience, they wou'd have been left bufy in raifing, or fpreading falfe and groundlefs Reports, whereby this M atter has been very much mifreprefented, and many, entertaining a wrong Notion of it, have been detetr'd from making ufe of this Me thod for themfelves or their Children, who havefince been unhappily taken off by the Small Pox9 But when this Affair is fet in a true light, and found to be always fafe and effe&ual, 1 believe all the O b jections raifed againft it will fall of courfe. It wou'd be of the greateft moment that the World fhoud know what you think of it in Town, and how you have found it to fucceed; 'cis commonly objeded -here, that it is not approved of in ; but if thofe Gentlemen, who have juflly gain'd the greateft Honour and Reputation in our Profeffion, ihou'd b y finding it fuccefsful fee caufe to declare publickly in its favour, that wou'd be the greateft means to G % forward
